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rnt n.
sneetrte raaa Bargsoe imui.

IMrorees rilM II Vit PlrkettirtJ ,u!t fr e1xrrrt again PtenleyPktt Jn J;strl"t court Thuradsy. Clara
Crowe ml salt for d.Torct utinit John
Vfrhael crt.

Tlseasrs lu Ortr-J- thn RinH,
Thomas 6ear and Richard Everett, ar-rr- 1d

several dajs ago charged with In-
troducing Intoxlcetlr.g liquor on tbe Win-"eNr- o

Indin reeer-ratio-n C Thorstoa
had their preliminary hearing

wdn(1iy before t"nftl Ptates Commli-lone- r
J. H. Flna-hsu-a at Nemaha. Each

was bound otw to await tba action of th
federal icrand jury.ce Wia be Jreype Strifs fcrtvwo
Mrs. Mary LAreon end her daugheer. Mrs.
Armaoda Smith, committed to th Hathospital for Insane for toebrtsey on ber
mother's Petition, la ended. Mr a. Urmwill withdraw her rnebrfacy charge be-
fore tba board of Insanity commissioners,
tba commitment will b recalled and Mra.
Smith's babeaa coitus action ta prevent
enforcement of the commitment will b
Cropped, jji-b- . Smith will leave the city.

Samara Salt Traasf rrsd Tba suit In-

stituted oo July 24. 111, by James P. Smith
bgainst James Stewart at Co. and James
Co! burn waa on Thursday tranaferred to
Ue Cnlted Elates circuit court. This ac-
tion grew out of the loaa by Smith of tba
bee of two fingers due, he alleges, ta fcla
being required whlie employed by the
Stewart company la the eonetroction of tba
bew Ccioa Pacific building ta do work of a
dangerous character. Col burn waa fore-a- n

of the can of laborer to which Smith
beJoriged. The amount of damage aaked
la lia eao.

T.ohwisr is Lmrs-re- d The condition of
Joseph R. Lffcmer, who waa taken aud-denl- y

111 at the home of L & Congdon laat
Saturday, ia much Improved. He ia not as
aertoua aa waa first reported, and be will
bo able to resume hla dutiea in a few days.

Beady tor Thomas B sliding Plana for
tba new building at Seventeenth and Har-
ney streets are oa file in tha office of the
building inspector and tha permit ta begin
work will soon be issued. The new struc-
ture, planned by John Latenaer and erected
by tha Thorn aa Realty company, will be
fl no rie high. It will have foundations,
however, deep enough to bold up a seven-sto-ry

building, ao that it may be enlarged
If Becessery.

"Can't Be in Omaha
. for the Convention "

t Writes Hitchcock
A letter from Poatmaater General Httch-eec- u

ta tha Commercial club committee
Bays be cannot b in Omaha, for tha post-tnaste- ra

convention in September and ex-
presses regret at the necessity of ao in-
forming them. The poatmaMer general ex-
plains that bia personal attention baa been
taken up with tha bearings in New Tork
a tha question of magazine postage rates

and the briefs oa the voluminous testi-
mony must be prepared and filed by Sep-
tember U. leaving him no time to take tha
trip west as ba bad hoped.

Tba postmaster general baa designated
Second Assistant Postmaster General Stew,
u and Chief of Inspectors Sharp ta rep-roae- at

tha department officially at the
Omaha convention and their attendance ta
floftmtely certain.

Painter Falls Off
j Roof 40 Feet High

, Oiarlea Pratt Seriously Injured ia Ac-

cident at Thirty-Sixt- h and
Mason.rCSarlee Pratt, a painter, living at Plfty-PsooB- d

aad Burdens streets, la lying ta
fit. Joseph's hospital iU a broken foot aad
yswbaMy a broken back, as the result of a
tot-Cr-t- fall at le li o dock Thuraday
laaralng from a roof which ba was paiat-tz- ni

oa a bouss at Thirty-sixt- h aad Mason

Pratt, In company with three other
rinsra. waa warkicg sn the roof of a new
bowssv Ba waa lying oo tha roof and sup--f

tiler hlroaelf with a cleat. Ia attempt-ta- g

to move the cleat broke and be was
yradpttatod to the aub roof below, which
ha struck with als back. FYom the sub
rosaT bo bounded to tbe ground, where be
tU ba a heap, bis left foot doubled under

Tha poftrs ambulance and Police Surgeon
TW9M wrra caviled. Pratt was lying Jn aa
lawahapoiy mass oa the ground. Hla feet
sara paralysed and hla back was twisted

1st a horrible manner. It was with
that the man waa laid an the

aXrstcber and taken to Joseph s hospital,
sraars three doctors are working oa him.

Last Rites Said
.

for Charles J. Greene
JIaay Prominent Men ef Omaha and

Out in State Attend Funeral
Thnrtday Afternoon,r

Ta fsieval ef Charles J. Greece. wb
Bed In New Tork Ctty Pundar. waa held
unnroaay ax ne attorney a late noma
Eamey street. Fifty members of the
Omaha Bar association attended ia a body.
Saaldes tbeae and ir.any rrm5a were Mrs
Greene. Mra Sarah S eaart of Avon-b- y.

the-5e- a. N. J.. Mr. Greene's only surviving
biood relative, arvd Senator Norris Brown
and James H Woollev of Grand la and.
7eV, Intimate friends of Mr. Geeena. There
wars many floral tributes.

Deaa Tanoock ef Trinity cathedral con-Ktirt-ed

the service. Interment waa ta
Forest Lawn cemetery.

RAPID PROGRESS ON CREAMERY

Pavid Cole Botldla. Fooadatloa Cwsa.
piele aad ataavaaeat Iierr le '

. early Ktslahed.

Rapid progrees ta being made ea the
I arid Cole creamery building at Tenth
and Howard streets Tbe foundation is la
aad the b.eroent storv about completed.
Tha structural ateel worker will be on the
Job next week.
' The ground fleer of the Cole building will

pearly ail be one great refr.geraong room
and. m lis construction, something new ts
Omaha is be.r.g done. The floor, walls and
rofrlng Is being Insular Jd with cork slabs
tiaa Inches m thickceea. Over tbeae Is a
coating ef cement. The argumeat ta that
cork ts a nor conductor and that ta the
rooms lined with tbe slabs the temperature
pill never vary Bore than a few degrees.

retry'. Heeey sved Tor I aaaeaat
EU11 retams its high place as the best
household remedy for a?l co up ha aad eolda.
stther for children or growa ieraoaa. Pre-
vents aertoua results from a cold. Take
eaiy the genuine Foley's lloaey and Tar
Compound, and rerjae substitutes. For
ale by all druggists.

Balldiaa feraaita.
John' ":.ger. H North Tartleh atreet.

frame ie. aa. 11m. C 11. Cii..t. mj
ft tit TUrt-eia- u eueeC traote deelub

KRDTTSCHNIIHO STAND PAT

Sack ia Belief of Shopmen Interested
in Wettern Conference.

lonront tavox vtalkout
Itaatiwa ta Omaka is Jwet aad Ka

tea Will Re Takes l atll Word
la Bee!ved of Oatewaaa la

tbe West.

Ioca!Iy there has not bea the slightest
change In the Union Pacific labor equa-
tion slnco Wednesday, and hat ia more,
nothing Is expected entil after It Is an-

nounced that Julius KruttachnitU director
of maintenance and operation, has met
with th erepreeectativee ef the federated
unions, or Ignored them by refusing to
grant them a hearing.

While there Is not a thing la Omaha to
Indicate a walkout in the event Mr.
Kruttschaitt abjuld refuse a conference
with the representatives of the federated
Union of Shopmen, word from San Fran-clsc- o

is anxiously awaited. Ical officials
do not believe be will make tbe ooncea-sion- a

demanded by tho representatives of
the men. while tha abopmen. or at least
many of them, are inclined ta tha belief
that bo wOL

According ta too opmiana of vtstUng rail-
road man la tha city. Mr. Krattachaltt wlU
take a decided stand when tba Baa Praa-ela- es

meeting Is held. Ha will pat bia foot
dowa and keep tt there. They batlrra that
whoa tha del agates em before him aad
demand recegnlUoa as rwpreaentatlvea of
tho aaiona tnvotwd la tha tabor struggle
bo win simply tare thorn down. Informing
them that If tho members of tho unions
along tha Harrlmaa system bare any
grievance he will listen to tnem, bat that
bo will not entertain any propoatUooa or
hear oomplainu of mea who are not la any
manner oonneced with tha road of roads
that ha represents.

Yew aa lea Wauat strike.
Whether or not the acOoa of Mr. Kmtx-schcJ- tt

will precipitate a walkout of the
Ba at soma of tbe points oo tbe Harrl-ma- a

system, these railroad men will not
say. They are of tha opinion that the
younrer mea. who have not long been ta
the ampler of the company, will favor an
Immediate strike or walkoot. However,
they do aot look for this plan te be
adopted and followed by tha men known
as tha

AU of the railroads having hesutquartsra
in Omaha are In almost constant oommunl-catia- n

with their 8aa Francisco repre-seatativ- ea.

who are keeping tbem fully ad-
vised of tbe progress of tbe conference
that may bo held between Mr. Kruttschaitt
and tha employes of the Harrlmaa sys-
tem. All day the wires betaeeu tbe two
cities have boon kept hot. It being ejrti-mau- ed

that more than ls.su words per-
taining to strike matters have been haa--

Major March Here
to Assume Duties

He Will Saceeed Uajor Harry Hale as
Adjutant General, Department

of the Kiisouri.

Major Peytea C March, recently ap-
pointed ta succeed Maior Harry C. Hale
as edja'ant general of tbe Department ef
tha Missouri, arrived In Omaha Thursday
morning aad will take up his duties on
Saturday. He comes to Omaha directly
from Fort Riley. Kan., where he has been
en doty for some una

Tho aew adjutant general is quartered at
the Millard hotel, where ba win be joined
by bis Ave children, a aleos aad a servant
Thursday evening. The stay at tbe Millard
Is only temporary, however, as Major
March win take apartments or a house
within a few days.

aiaaaew with a Raser
wounded with a gua or pierced by a rusty
nail. BucklexTa Arnica Salve heals tha
trouble. Guaranteed. Sc. For sals by
Beaten Drug Co.

CECILIA D0NAH0E IMPROVED

Little Girl Who falls Dowa Elevator
haft la Devrett Haa leasee

of Kerwvery.

Tbe eoedrtloa of Cecilia Doeahna. the t--
year-ol- d daughter of A. J. Donahua, who
waa badly hurt la a fall of four stories
dowa aa elevator shaft af a Detroit hotel
last week. Is reported to be Improved.
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Board Will Force
Contractors' Hand

Lester Drake, Yember of Court House
Contracting' Firm Will Snper-T- ie

Work.

JnaMllty ef the court r eennmlJwUmei I
and John Later. er, architect, to deal sat-
isfactorily with Caidwe'l at Drake, general
contractor! on the nrw county building,
when neither of them ic la the cirv except
occaelTnal'T has resulted In a derision of
tester I TaJte to come to Omaha and make
his temporary residence here uatO the
work Is practically finianed.

Conference of the county eammlMnoeera
and tbe architect and the general and sub-
contractors to force a definite undemand
ing and te put an end to the delay oa the
work was postponed onto Monday after-
noon, when Miwe Sinclair aareunoed that
Oeorga W. Ca id well, who win represent the
general contractors, cannot reach the city
until then. The meeting waa to bare
held Thursday afternoon.
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BUILDING ACTIYITY RENEWED

SeTeral Contracts Let for Structural
Work in Bcjinen Diitrici.

TO BUILD TSA5SIXX STAT105

Sew PVeat Will Be Pet aa Pastes
leek Itedlek Potato Prewerty

to Be Besaedeled aad Other
Werk la ta aight.

Activity among contractors and builders
will be renewed again la the next few
weeks and the do(wntowa bnelnees d.rtxVrt
will come In for a large share of the'.r
operations. Art trace meet Is made at tba
Builders' and Contractors exchange of the
letting of several important building coa-traet- a.

One ef tho announcements is that
of tha awarding of tha contract at tha
new postal transfer statloa. which Is to
bo built at the Burlington depot. Newman
it Johnson were awarded tba contract
over a number of other bidders. They
have agreed to erect H at a cost ef FTPS.

The contract for remodeling the Redtck
estate property at C4 South Sixteenth

School Hi
is ShoeTime I

by

street, was gtven to Ortraetnr John
Carieeon, oa his bid of KOa. This figure.
It is undtrrtood. ts nearly lower than
that of any other bidder.

A local achltecturai firm baa finished
p'e.ns for the new front ef tbe Paxaoa
block and the tract for remcdel'ng thla
building a as awarded Grant Parsoaa. It
la estimated that tha work will cost about
rr.w.

After fer tember 1 there will be consider-
able ehan res in the of Six-t?-a- th

and Farnam streets.
These changea will aeceeeliats consider-

able changing about and will oauae nrech
confusion downtown as fast aa tbe leauws
en the different buildjnga expire and the
contractors start their work.

Bur It bow. Kew la the rime to w .
bottla ef Chamberlain s Colic, and
rnarrhoea It is almost certain te

needed before the summer Is over. Th'
remedy has no superior. For sale by T
deal era.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Psnl P. Pterawender messenger to
Attorney English's office, returned Thurs-
day from a week s vacation, spent at tbe
home of Thorn aa Holtorf in Maimo. Neb.
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boy. and firla wil need
YOURihoea for icLooL Hare tJfoZi

7m firea tKia important
matter tie tLoctfKt it deaerrei ? Or do youjust
buy any kind of shoe- - and if the tole. wear out
or tie uppers rplit in a couple of weeix, blame
it on tie ciildren? Really, tie fault is not
tieirs. Quldren can not be expected to sit
quietly to fare shoe expenae. Rather, you

should economize by providing your ciildren witi shoes
that will stand tie wear.

Nine O'Clock School Shoes
are tLc icsrJt el nairrwan tJ awrnaaf effer n r-- L V.-1-J

4f - w aw p esej wVeaiowa, Myjyj a XX BJ

abM ia tia world shoos fiat are strau and durable ai well as comfortable
aniarjrlisk Thaw are road, ai tba best leataera, arc srwed br tha iroDrtrvrd
McKmj process. Jeat try tbca the oezt tiaaa w Ur siew or tL eLiUren.
Sold prcxaasfea eWkrs esuiLeit.
. A Fltf Free for Tear School Free ta Erwy By aad Girl
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Your Ad in tho Bell Directory
Would be Seen Constantly
By 95 Per Cent of Your
Possible Customers

Tte advertising value of the Bell Telephone Directory is
due to its use many times every day by nearly everyone." It
does not compete or conflict with the newspapers, but supple-
ments them with powerful force, and to advertisers who desire
the best general publicity or who cater to telephone trade, its
value is measureless.

Advertising Space in the Directory is for Sale
The Bell Directory is on the desk in every business office.

It is in every home of the better class. It is in every room
of every first-clas- s hotel. It is in every place where informa-
tion is sought, as drug stores, cigar stores and ticket offices. It
is consulted more often than all other advertising mediums
combined.

f The New Directory Goes to Press at Once.

Nebraska Telephone Co.

SnnT? 1 CaU DoS" rertisiiif Dept.

SimB aWMW.JU .l.UI, I.. .H Mm- ..- Ifw.-U.,- .u L...i

Xtic Omaha Dec Great
Booklovers' Contest

Ihdl Book Does This Picture Represent?
Title .

Author

Tour Name

Street and Number . ,

City or Town sesvv
Wrtta la tltie aad aataor af book aad BAVX eoapoa aad plctura.

Bend so conpoa aatU Calah of ta contest la aaaoeaoed. Kaeh ptctara
repreaeata book title not aoaae or character. Catalog-no- s eoBtalBlag
B.000 names oa which all paxzJs ptctarwa are baaed tbe cataloree osod
br tbe coBteet editor are tor sale at tbe Bnataeea Office at Tbe Bee for
25 cents: by mall. SO cent
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lyhite Steamer Automobile
Modal Whits earner Touring odor leaa. smokaieea

solaeiasa. craniung. ao ahlfUng ef gears; aeetred speed. Whitaeteamer Increase succeeding Has practically an
ef United States gaTamrr.act, which owaa operates more Wh'te Steam-ers other combined. Richly Bolstered, seaotirulir flniatied. uav
limited power, oentroiiod apeed.

SECOND PRIZE ift
the son. eetnl-tropl- c. eUmatto aone. ending

Berth from IXego Shasta Conner, CsJUorala.
lias Tehama county, which tasted tbla boaa-ur-ol

little le-ec- re raoch tha had Bluff.
This land very high order and

celebrated Lutheran colony which bad Its Incep-
tion with Omaha clerg-ymaa- . L4teratere deecrlb-ln-g

this property may bad the efflce TOW
BBXDOX-BOXTX- ts CO Baooaat BaU
BaUdlag, Oataaa.
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FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
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Cocopiete Information atut tms property at tba office ef " - BXaTTOaTOOatraJBT. BOB Beatb ittb Ba. "T.k.

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
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NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES
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FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Ten Prizes f "Twenty Prizes of L

WATCH FOR THE DAILY PICTURE IN THE BEE.


